
MENU
Snacks & Shares
Market Board $16.79 I 1210 Cal
Andouille, prosciutto, salami, jack cheese, 
brie, cheddar, Craisins®, whole grain mustard, 
fig jam, pickled onion, cornichon salad, olive 
oil-garlic crostini and pretzel crackers

Pair the Market Board with any bottle of 
Woodbridge wine
$32 I Adds 610-1200 Cal

Ultimate Nachos $10.99 I 1640 Cal
Rich cheddar cheese sauce, jalapeños, black 
beans, pico de gallo, cilantro, house-made 
guacamole and cool lime crema 
Add chicken Add steak Add shrimp 
$3 I 200 Cal $4 I 480 Cal $4 I 80 Cal

Crispy 
Brussels Sprouts $7.99 I 230 Cal
Parmesan cheese, chile salt and house  
spice blend 

Loaded Tots $8.49 I 980 Cal
Rich cheddar cheese sauce, bacon, scallions 
and herbed ranch dressing 

Pretzel Bites $7.99 I 920 Cal
Fresh baked and served with rich cheddar 
cheese and honey-dijon dipping sauces

Wedge Lettuce Cups $8.99 I 540 Cal
Iceberg lettuce, cherry tomatoes, bacon, egg, 
red onion, chives and blue cheese dressingMARKET

BOARD

DRY RUB WINGS

Dry Rub Wings $10.49 I 1140 Cal
Crispy chicken with a sweet and smoky maple rub, served with 
marinated vegetables and honey-chipotle BBQ ranch dipping sauce

Boneless Wings $9.99 I 840 Cal
Hand-battered, all white meat chicken with ranch and honey-dijon 
dipping sauces, served with cucumber spears

Big Bite Sampler $14.49 I 1920 Cal
Boneless wings, dry rub wings, loaded tots and pretzel bites with 
ranch, cheddar cheese and honey-dijon dipping sauces

Poutine Fries $10.29 I 1240 Cal
French fries, steak, gravy, mozzarella cheese and chives

Crab & Avocado Sushi Roll  $9.99 I 800 Cal
Crab and surimi, cucumber, avocado, Japanese mayo and sriracha 
mayo, served with wasabi, pickled ginger and soy sauce 

Crispy Shrimp Sushi Roll  $10.49 I 760 Cal
Hand-battered tempura shrimp, cucumber, avocado, Japanese  
mayo and sweet-n-salty glaze, served with wasabi, pickled ginger 
and soy sauce

A 2,000 calorie daily diet is used as the basis for general nutrition advice; however, individual calorie needs may 
vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. Before placing your order, please inform your server if 
a person in your party has a food allergy.
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Flatbreads
Caprese $11.99 I 670 Cal
Roasted tomatoes, Parmesan and mozzarella cheeses,  
and basil chiffonade

Shrimp Carbonara $12.99 I 750 Cal
Seasoned jumbo shrimp, baby arugula, bacon, Parmesan cheese and 
Alfredo sauce

Philly Steak  $12.49 I 660 Cal
Thin-sliced ribeye steak, caramelized onions, roasted bell peppers 
and rich cheddar cheese sauce

Salads
Or make it a Wrap with a side of fruit.

Southwest Shrimp $13.49 I 760/1060 Cal
Blackened shrimp, roasted corn, pepper jack cheese, black beans, 
tortilla strips, pico de gallo, avocado, cilantro and romaine, tossed in 
chipotle lime ranch dressing
Substitute Herb-marinated Grilled Chicken (890/1190 Cal)

Chicken Caesar* $12.49 I 910/1030 Cal
Herb-marinated grilled chicken, shaved Parmesan cheese, croutons 
and romaine, tossed in a Caesar dressing

Chopped Cobb  $12.99 I 1040/1060 Cal
Herb-marinated grilled chicken, avocado, bacon, egg, diced tomato, 
blue cheese and romaine, tossed in a house-made ranch dressing 

CAPRESE FLATBREAD

TACO TRIO

Favorites
Southern-Style 
Chicken Tenders $16.49 I 1270 Cal
Hand-battered, all white meat chicken with 
ranch and honey-dijon dipping sauces, red 
slaw, garlic cheddar buttermilk biscuits  
and fries

Fish & Chips $16.49 I 2260 Cal
Beer-battered cod with cocktail sauce, tartar 
sauce, brussels sprouts slaw, garlic cheddar 
buttermilk biscuits and fries 

Crispy Shrimp $16.99 I 1720 Cal
Hand-battered jumbo shrimp with brussels 
sprouts slaw, tartar sauce, cocktail sauce, 
garlic cheddar buttermilk biscuits and fries 

Chicken Quesadillas $15.99 I 1510 Cal
Herb-marinated grilled chicken, three cheese 
blend, green chiles, onion, house-made 
guacamole and sour cream, served with 
tortilla chips and pico de gallo

Taco Trio  $16.49 I 1370-1840 Cal
Choose crispy fish with red slaw, herb-
marinated grilled chicken with honey barbecue 
sauce or crispy shrimp with buffalo ranch, 
finished with house-made guacamole, pickled 
red onion and lime crema sauce, served with 
tortilla chips, pico de gallo and sour cream 

*�Consuming�raw�or�undercooked�meats,�poultry,�seafood,�shellfish,�or�eggs�may�increase�your�risk�of�food-borne�illness.�



Burgers
Our 6 oz. burgers are made from a custom blend of ground chuck and 
brisket. Served on a toasted brioche bun with a side of fries. Upgrade all 
burgers to bison for $3. 

Royal* $12.99 I 1490/1440 Cal
Bacon, brie, caramelized onions, baby arugula, fig jam and royal sauce 

Classic* $12.49 I 1330/1280 Cal
American cheese, tomato, lettuce, ketchup and royal sauce 

Ranchero* $12.79 I 1260/1210 Cal
Pepper jack cheese, roasted poblano peppers, jalapeños, caramelized 
onions, chipotle ketchup, lettuce, tomato and royal sauce 

Bacon ‘n’ Ranch* $12.99 I 1580/1530 Cal
Bacon, Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, house-made ranch 
dressing and royal sauce

Quinoa Veggie  $12.99 I 970 Cal
House-made mushroom, spinach, quinoa and brown rice burger 
topped with provolone cheese, baby arugula, tomato, avocado, red 
onion, ketchup and royal sauce, served with a side of fruit

Sandwiches
Sandwiches are served with a side of fries.

Cali Chicken $12.79 I 1140 Cal
Herb-marinated grilled chicken breast, baby arugula, tomato, onion, 
avocado, lime crema and herbed goat cheese spread on a toasted 
brioche bun 

Chipotle Chicken Melt $12.79 I 1500 Cal
Herb-marinated grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar-jack cheese and 
chipotle mayo between warm flatbread, served with chipotle mayo

ROYAL BURGER

SOUTHWEST 
CHICKEN
BOWL

Bowls
Asian Steak 
& Shrimp $16.49 I 1060 Cal
Steak, jumbo shrimp, teriyaki stir-fried 
vegetables, almonds, green onions, ginger 
and cilantro atop a bed of sticky rice
Substitute Sesame Ginger Salmon (1080 Cal)

Traditional Mac $12.49 I 1210 Cal
Rich cheddar cheese sauce, applewood-
smoked bacon and hand-battered, all white 
meat chicken

Gumbo Mac $12.99 I 930 Cal
Roasted shrimp, smoked andouille sausage, 
aged jack cheese sauce, sweet bell peppers 
and creole spice

Grilled Chicken 
Quinoa $12.79 I 800 Cal
Herb-marinated grilled chicken, rainbow 
quinoa, roasted asparagus, tomato, toasted 
almonds, feta cheese, lemon vinaigrette  
and basil

Southwest Chicken $12.79 I 1050 Cal
Herb-marinated grilled chicken, black beans, 
brown rice, three cheese blend, jalapeños, 
pico de gallo and house-made guacamole, 
topped with lime crema sauce, served with a 
side of tortilla chips

*Consuming�raw�or�undercooked�meats,�poultry,�seafood,�shellfish,�or�eggs�may�increase�your�risk�of�food-borne�illness.�
A 2,000 calorie daily diet is used as the basis for general nutrition advice; however, individual calorie needs may vary. 
All food items are cooked to the recommended FDA food code temperatures unless otherwise requested.
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Sweets
Doughnuts $7.99 I 1230 Cal
Sprinkled with cinnamon sugar, served with salted caramel and 
chocolate dipping sauces

Over the Top Brownie Sundae $9.99 I 1760 Cal
Brownies, walnut blondies, real vanilla ice cream, hot fudge  
and caramel sauces, topped with whipped cream, paired with  
house-made Ghirardelli chocolate milk

Vanilla Milkshake  $8.49 I 910 Cal
Real vanilla ice cream topped with a premium ice cream sandwich 
and whipped cream

Chocolate Milkshake $8.49 I 1620 Cal
Real vanilla ice cream blended with Ghiradelli chocolate syrup, 
layered with a chocolate shell and topped with a decadent chocolate 
brownie, whipped cream and shaved chocolate

OREO® Milkshake $8.49 I 980 Cal
Real vanilla ice cream topped with a giant OREO® wafer and  
whipped cream

Birthday Cake Stack  $5.99 I 560 Cal
Sponge cake, vanilla whipped cream and rainbow sprinkles

Strawberry Shortcake Cake Stack  $5.99 I 1180 Cal
Sponge cake, strawberry sauce, whipped cream and fresh  
strawberry slices

Kids Menu
Kid-friendly portions for ages 12 and younger. Served with fries, a fruit 
cup and choice of 2% milk or 12 oz. soft drink.

Cheeseburger* $7.99 I 1070-1220 Cal
Mac & Cheese $7.99 I 890-1040 Cal
Crispy Chicken Tenders $7.99 I 700-850 Cal
Fish & Chips $7.99 I 1090-1240 Cal

OVER THE TOP 
BROWNIE SUNDAE

*Consuming�raw�or�undercooked�meats,�poultry,�seafood,�shellfish,�or�eggs�may�increase�your�risk�of�food-borne�
illness. All food items are cooked to the recommended FDA food code temperatures unless otherwise requested. 
A 2,000 calorie daily diet is used as the basis for general nutrition advice; however, individual calorie needs may 
vary. Food allergy notice: Please be advised that food prepared here may contain or come into contact with these 
ingredients:�dairy�products,�eggs,�wheat,�soybeans,�peanuts,�tree�nuts,�fish�and/or�shellfish.�When�ordering,�please�
let a manager know if you have any food allergies.
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